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C H E S T E R ; F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 12. 
R E D C R O S S T O t J A V E . -
' . C I V I L I A N R E L I E F B R A N C H 
L A F O L L E T T E D O W N B U R L E S O N T E L L S 
N E W S P A P E R S W H A T 
, T H E Y " M A Y N O T 
F O R F U L L I N Q U I R Y 
r*4 im Wtf ih ingtc 
• ,, L 0 4 . H U Saat in S a a a t * . 
W a s h i n g t o n , O c t - l O — F o l l y rea-
Jixing the . f ac t ' that„ with t h f m o m 
i impor tant sms lo / i Tjf o o n i t r r a in t h e 
last SO year* behind - t h e m , a n d . a l s o 
looking: i n t o the n e a r f u t u r e . a n d s e e -
i n g ' t h a f . w i t h "the, b e g i n p i n g p f t h e 
next s e s s i o n , t h e r e wi l l a l s o m £ 
J W n t o u s t i m e s , s e n a t o r s a n d h o u s e 
rrtembi-w a n w . ha\-«5 b e e n V a m K 
"Waamnftprt - iri-.big b u n c h e r V f o r -the" 
!»*t week; in o r d e r to g e t . a f e w w > * k « 
o f rest b e f o r e r e t u r n i n g to W a s h -
inirton.tri D e c e m b e r 
F o r , the l a* t -v [eek it hatt b e e n no-* 
l i e eab le to thoae who h a v e h a d o c c a -
s ion ' t o BO t h r o u g h 'the b ig i e n a t r 
ami h o u . o off ice bol ldinipi tha t t h e 
' t f i o f the a e w t o n w a s n e * . c l e r k ' 
h a ? , t i ter. t -11? puMinff tfie' f i n a l de -
U l l i t o U « U W r r . a f f a i r * In t h , c a p i -
ta l I n U d t n c , « k i l , a t t h , a c t t j m , 
t » t o Otafr aara in w r i t trjiag t o 
j * « a r t h . d a * a m t h a t t f c r r Up 
i t W . M M o r a cm. 
i*Mtek to Wc*to«toB. 81c pfla* 
of B a a D t t t a r , teadrad. o f 
a u d i o f d x o n a n j a o f a a r f a c a k i n d * 
h a r a m a p a d tfca poatof f ice a o -
t W r i t l t i . w k l n u b i t i n t r a n t * 
l ient o n " e l e a i n ' n j o p " h e f n r , ha f o t 
f Wa-hin i iUin . <>ct; —t' - I:. - . • 
had v i r t u a l l y c o m p l e t e J l f o n j r h v a f t -
e r ' c o n f f r t i m f w l t h C a b t n e t member . . ; 
V a n c e M f C o r m i e k . C b i i r m a n ^ . f - the 
f . u p b r t i A i l m y t i M r a t i v e ' H. .ar3*-3» . | 
™j>iei wj!l W N u r n e . 1 
i ' t / n . l h e Ijr . i h . i i f_o( 101H f l i t h e , 
a r m y . lo r i T i r o a e n U t h e . 
te^ti . in . N a u t i m o h i M t r a e C develop. ' 
frtjpX' I - m o t o r i . o i . - r „ d . -r lved 
nave- I . .b c r?y Sector , 1* -
e * n t j y peefei .to.1 M W a « h l n « M » b y 
W a r D e p a r t m e n t cxperta-
• L i m a ia p r e p a r i n g for. a s r m t p a -
tr iot ic , deroonatnatton w h e n ' the n e w 
a l m y truck' haa \t* f i n e roart taat . 
p r o b a b l y l a t a t h i , w e e k . t r m y 
o f f i c e r * • i n c l i & i n e t h e Q u a r t e r r w -
t e r Genera l iuvl p o « M y S e c r e t a r y 
o f W a r Baker , are ' a r r a n ^ n i r to »'--
nounc^cd t t l e f . tfie <~ajnnrt meolirHt 
tha t Vie p r o m - o p f u t h o r j z i n i r tfio 
Poat Office D f p a r t t n e n t to J i c e n x i 
ton** l a n n a v a i n w , , a l -
r e a d y n i In o p e r a t i o n . a n d that 
within Can d a y , t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
•ura ld bof f in t o iaaua licenaaa. A 
n n n b a r o f p a t e r a a l ready h a v e f f l e d 
a p p t a t l o n , a n d acoraa a f e e r p a c t e d 
• W t l n the n a n f e w d a y * 
T h a Pos tn iaater <!enct%] a a j d ' l h a t 
peAJIcatlona n>ed ,r(5t f e a f s S p i p n , . 
ilHlraJly ii lf , 
cltiim^ that ' the d e p a r t r a v h t o f j u i -
t i c e WJJI t i y t i a r i l ' m , n 1 u r c v - » i ; r k r i t 
thin t h e . WiM-onnin s e n a t o r ' will- b e 
- l ' u U « » ' t , . . l , . . „ f , 
t" l i r c e t h e 1— 
woul«|'..b»- Von#: 
iiif»»rpyiiW> hai* be . 
leave*" li'ule room 
when -the proper co 
take the f n n t u 
F r a n c e ^InU^ l e c t u r t r Ni i tS Jfehtonv 
Ktrnlor in h*.nje. «*v«i n « m i c * f 
. Thi* in'tt ' / 'umprehenniyv • c«»ur«e 
^ml yfist l i i i h y ha*' b ^ f t f o r t y n n l e 
in' w u r i n | ? - V h f r a f c u ^ n c r A»f P r o f . 
, l f rah M o m - . . f - t i i p feersity of 
- £ £ u t h \ Caro l ina , un e m in i l l t p*yehp-
^>tfii»l nnd &H'i"!oiri»t, M r » \ S t e p h e n 
ine point Thi» inv.-
f lud? <*ore> «»Y.tlklah.»r 
A l t h o u g h 
f all kit |d* wh'ich 
imjtortanl . filare-
:ountr>*. r«vMr<li 
; Thi* inereaMo » f l the a r m 
4i«i\af*npproprialirtni». m o n e y 
l a n r o J cai^tonmeAl* / j«nd.^ 
c jUni l en* A)\her m a l t v r * - r 
The. fteW bpjri n*:—* - J--
• f h e r . - g i l l i e no- ta lk o f tk 
«eM>ion" a f t e r D e c e m b e r . U 
.1 he retrular- «e .««tof fyhrrfpevc 
Qf le f f ir lat ioh. .both g e n e r a l » 
hiirh . soc ia l ideal*; wh ich \yi|f bee W e 
an >mj»ortantv f ac tor ui ' /rchahihi f in i ; 
^ r ^ a b l e d - who - r e t u r n a n d w.n i ld , 
! o t h ^ J > e ^ - f c . ; f t f e i . - t f p o y thf-puWie.-
Thi? 3e'port/rtent ^ w i l l ' b e f o m i ; aii 
. . imporlunt . • a'ml p e r m a n e n t p h f t «'T 
the work o f «h»t Re l l Crbiw' f«>r>thr. 
e n 4 . o f t h e u-a'r w i l l b y no rnean> ie'.: 
ih«i Civ i l ian Rel ie f C o m m i t t e d , ahrt* 
t h ^ ' e n d o f 4he n e w U » f the ,Mork o f 
"it U w i « . f o r cvery c o m m u n i t y t o be. 
p.rejmred w i t h a.^talT o f t r n i n i i l w o r k - . 
er# to . b u n d l e th i r dehtand* n* they, 
t o inform. theminHvcs o>ncernir>tf-ihi-
mtni ; o f ' t h i i O r p a r t m K . .nn«h if 'p"^* 
»on» Jaiuyf app l j ' MaorareT 
- S o u t V C a f p l i ^ 7 . V T 
T O S W E I * L R A N K S 
C A M P SEVIF.R 
« Mi v e r 
• f.tf»e: T h i r t e e n t h T»i 
• th'ey i-.Yiv.b«' p r o p f r 
7 u l l Mt'rrntfiij 
hti-re han»(eabie, 
ItK-e a d d e d e f -
BR A N D I N C O P P O S E D ' 
L E A T H E R W A S T E 
\ G E R M A N R A I D E R C A U G H T . - , 
A r i r e d W h k l . b o a l R . p o r l i d C i f e t 
" tur«d "Near the F i j i Inland*. 
l - . m d o n , , Oc\ . - 8 - A * n . Kxcl^ft t fe 
Teli'ir^aph i l i n p a t ^ . from.. M e l b o u r n e 
>a>^ »f in "reported that a w l v a W w a t 
W l t h ' a c r e w o f d e r m u n * f r o m " : ' t h e 
ra ider S e e a ^ l e r h a / i ' be'erf r a p t u r e d ' 
nea / t lS t e .Fi>i U l a n d ^ t h e W l con-
tairiiy| .ai'i;un a n d maehJoe^jrumi.«.the 
^ t q a t c h J a i y s . nnd 1h«' C.prman* a d . 
m j t t e d t h e y had b e e n d e t a i l e d f r o m 
t hai S t e a d i e r , l o ' m a k r 'raiib. V 
lieh *ni^ht; ,bc : 
•• d e t a i l e d tnfor 
S C I E N C E T p F I N D H e n r y |5oy. l , h e a d of^ftu- ^ r m o u r 
huu resyUink' f r o m pr.omi*cuwu> 
brandinir^pf cattle^tfmijbnted- to from' 
"f i .000.n00.Vto $6iOOO^»UO per yept,^ 
s l i d t h a | • i f . t h e . X J o v e r n m e n t w o u l d 
l a k e . . a c t i o n ajrainM unpcccfwary 
b r a n d i n g larjre q u a n t i t i e k oY- l ea ther 
woVihl -b«* ava i lab le wh ich are . .now. 
ah ecoiai 'mir<loa| ' a n d Waste . ' Brand-
Inc* d l?f 'n>r 'T t h - h M ^ a n ^ - r a n > e i 
H O W L I T T L E T O 
. vJtibn. ' J o h n , " w o n ' t y o u jf iv^ t h 
•tulf u i i T . Y o u l i n n w t h e d o r t e r ' * vvi 
4 jc t . .-.The que^thm M _K»6iply' . thi» 
V l l l yilH 'drinkintT ar id'P* 
l : u n yoar"*hrht» or% Will1,>"uu "-keep o 
h e r e t o d a y by o f lWer i «if m a e h i n 
c o m p a n i e s , o f . . ^ h e F i f t y . n i n t h 
.Sixtieth I n f i n l r y BriraHe.. . t k , 
used b e inn the Irt-wis a u t o 
r ^ e . T h e land* used a j a r a n p 
m c r i r a n r a n ' r e d u c r hi» 'e«t ini£ 10 l o 
2 0 I>er c e n t , a n d s t i l l l i s e a norrrt^T' 
l i fe ; do*joat a*- y iuch work , m u i a l a i n 
his hea l th a n 5 * h a p p i n e J r a n d 'b i* 
• mtfntat" a n d . p h y s i c a l e f f i c i e n c y a r e 
be ing c o n d u c t e d a4 I h c C i m e g i e . \u - ( 
Tnrtltn'te'^ahcra fart e^-bfpp. it* 
>matle 
r ha-
a b o u t w j y j h i n g J 
Fortmfr Govr rnor _Anrfel- will ad- • t h r o u g h whicR-'hr 
• V Third W r t h V f r e - n r v f V t i m r U n t 
of Whl t f j 
waa- ihade i n , t h i s paper last Tue'silay. 
T h e . c h a n g e In the r a t e f rom *_» cent* 
wi l l -not a f l W t . d r o p l e t t e r s n o r *111 i t 
e f f e s j l e t t e r s hiai jed. in ' C h e s t e r ' f o r 
d e l i v e r y on e i t h e # ! ^ t h e - r u r a l ; routes' 
leadinir o l i f ' f r o m , t h e C h e s t e r off ice . 
itl>'."i»ro;7cht 
F 0 « 0 ' 
/ e n y . A f t e r i e j i r i n K the e v i d e n c e . t h » 
' j u d u e . piivle(e>l* a m o p i e n t ' ' ; b e f o f 8 < 
1^ i« !n i f s e n t e n c e , and a i i d : • — . 
; " R s n t u s J y ' o u a ' r e ^ i n e d » f o . " 
, ' -Whe'reupon t b e nee 'ro^fapl jed: • • 
, 'V " B o s s , dat 'a 'a amall flkimptiqn. A h 
r u t ' dat < 1 0 r igh t d o w n i n . m y l e f t -
h'and" r o V po^kct ," • , »• ' 
> ' W e l l / V c o n J l n u e d the j u d g e / . " j u s t 
d . g ' d o w n . i i^ y o u r r i g h t - h a n d - v e i t 
.^weke t a n d I f - y o u c a n f i n d thlety' 
, be" e x e c u t e ! . -Tt<re ' for*; 
nement . ' i a . taken M - ' n t a n -
t h a t . S i g n o r C a n e p a l» 
nr m o r e d i f f i cu l t i e s of 
- * h e organ ibr t ion f o r dla-
hej^reu- l cnrtls i s incom-
Lxmmpliqn Board R a f o s o s t o . R a -
. ! • • • • H i m 6n A c c o u n t of H i . 
/ . ' O c c u p a t i o n . 
Detro i t , Oct.* 6 — T h e o c c u p a & n a l 
exemiKiun . m a j e b y •Gd.sell 
Ford , 'Secretary . , o f t h e F o r d M o t o r 
C o m p a n y . ; * * * d e n i e d t o d t y b y r W i e 
D i f t r l c t D r a f t > p p e a l B d C f c ^ H e 
^ w i l l . b e c e r t i f i e d t o , t h e A d j a U n t 
Genera l o f the S t a t e ( K u r d l S r a i r -
v l ca in the aoJecUya d r a f t a m y . -
f r c a t F o r d in'dtwtr*- and . a i d i n g in-
d i rec t ion or .the work, \ln 1»i* aff idavit 
ho d v t U r e d h e i* e d g a g e d . ' ir\ t f e 
manufacut ire o f - ' ( a r m . t r a c t c r e a n d 
ar jny f i e l d ^ambulances a n d trucks ," 
a i r c r a f i / n g i n c a and p a r u uaed in 
S ignal c o r p s - y o r k • o f - t h e . U n i t e d 
S t a t e s A r m y . U n l e s s h e . a p p e a l ! t o 
t h f M V e B i d e n U s ^ h e o n l y f o u r s e l e f t 
^ o j j j i l U ^ caDed in the s e c o n d 
encounter , l i 
• i m p l y t h a i 
- - F o r - S a l ^ * O n e upr igh t . J . B-
C h e l r y p i a n o / C o m p a r a t i v e l y n j w . 
W i « e x c h j i n g r j i r sel l on iertna. A p -
j>ly t y - W ^ J f T C r o s b y , L e e d s , S . C- 1 - i 
M r . . H e n r y S a m u e l s has a c c e p t e d 
> pos i t ion ' , y i t h ; H , L. Sch loabonr; 
w h e r e ' h e w i l l b e p l e a s e d . t o a e e hia 
S)V o f »o«:;a 
op" >":ate iiintitu 
a s are 'located 
Mr. 
W T h i s Work 
an«t. will , edc 
i ^ l . must" b e c o n s i d e r e d . Th,-re wi l l 
»e b i l l s f o r the purVhas.e f W . e s and 
•ouiMwiirs. 
'or the m a i n t e n a n c e o f . the witter* 
v a y s . pens ion b i l l s , a n d • t h e r s b y 
He t h o u s a n d , wh ich h a v e not * b e e n 
cons idered durimr tb* w a sess ion . '/ 
wi th the g<|jnc in* D e c e m b ^ E l e c t i o n 
ear wi l l then be r l o ^ - a 
he m a n who idoj - s n o t m k e a g o o d 
r e c o r d — b o t h i h / ' k e e p i n g d e m o c r a c y 
«af«'" and" fn g f t t i n g all ie c a n f o r 
h e people at h o m e — b r f l s fa i r t«i re-
main at h o m e h e r e a f t e r . T h e r e f o r e 
i will \be U p £o. hin) t o u t i l i z e t h e 
next; s e s s ion wr-ttW - j u l l e t c a p a c i t y 
"nd the>e is lit tie", d p u b t iV-wMI/be 
. i ! l l t o ' m a n y C h f i * 
"know that j h e - a s s e t s 
>( t h e N'atioV «I HxVhance' Bajik hvac 
» w r e a c h e d v«-r one- mi l l ion dpl lar* 
Vhile We h a '' h o f the ' / igurea- it i s 
In fos t . cer ta i tha t t h e . a i s e U of . th t 
o u r - * < h e » t e r b a n k s • tfr' th«* -jirWeht 
ime will an •unt tii twiv a n d "one-
THE LATE £AML. J. I^WIS. 
• Editor New*;—Samuel ' J t . Lewis 
wa» born and .reared in what is now 
known as thf i.ewls T. O. commu-
nity/ FlU father,-Samuel Lewis", was 
twice married. I 'haye •'forgot the 
maiden name oijili Jinl wife. They 
reared - two sons and one daughter; 
•Jfcrpes Xiewis, the oldesUson/married 
a Gill, a' sister of Perf^CIII. Wil-
liamjhwried a Miss Poag and moved 
anureared xaeir family neir Talla-
dega.' Ala/'rfrs. Sallie Cider is one 
,of their,'Vdaukh'ters. The daughter, 
N*anris*a, miKrieda m a d ' b y ~ U i e 
jiame pfySfiUWt. l 'know/no thing of 
her family. Hik-ieecorfit^ wife -.was 
N*aryi*i Gaston, i ttatfghter of Jo-
JepfMCarton afia 'Jane Brown. , By 
ihls'marriage there we/e twa lsons 
'and i one daughter,. John Brown, 
Isaiah, and Margaret .John - Brown 
married Margaret White. I.think she. 
\Jx* a ii.-ter of. the late" Matthew 
(yi'hite. The late. Rev:'J. A. Whit# 
married'their daughter, .whe is,still 
liviftg. I^do not know if^they- had 
any children, but do not- think so. 
Isaiaha\'olunteered'4n. .the (Chester 
vGmpany for \he. Mexicarf war "and 
S*»t; a* far jis Vhrfrleston, took sick 
jtfid died there. Margaret married 
*VMr5 Mct'allV amf^?-reared' . r4er ' 
/fmily •> Mississippi. 1 am not Va-
pilliar with the^listory of her. family, 
but haye.been told that*she ha's three 
daughters still living. , I-went-.jo 
whool with her wheri pin her teens 
an 3 know she wa» a veryVmart girl. 
r., 5am'l. J. Lewis, the subject of 
thir ski-fch, married ETiia. daugh-
ter of-.Wriiiel G. and Esther Gaston 
Stinson. "fo'thrm wej-f . bom i ^ e n . 
-dfildren,'all of whom, are dead". ,tV* 
'ait one .being Margaret; the .wife of 
>ur townsman.'Mr." John M. Bell. 
Thrqe of "the sons reached early 
•narh'ood . before passing. away. .At 
. .9 commencement of the Wac be-
.ween, * the States Mr. Lewis and 
family were'li?Lav in Mississippi. .He 
gtllj'sted in Co.' I>. H'.'nd Mississippi 
Seg ment, and served during .' the 
intire war. When, he entered ;the 
*ar .bis-wife apd mother -moved' 
hack to this County and remained 
Sere -until the. war Was over. Hi#, 
.vgiment was commanded: by Col. 
Lowry. a Baptist '-preacher." cicely 
related'to the LoWrys of Chestes 
tEljr (Ctjrstrr 3(MBB 
Publ i shed Tuesday a n d Fr iday 
a t ' C h e i t e r , S.- C . ' 1 -
*The War Department hla* o 
•zed a card-index system for. fce< 
'i\jj j m r H .of each man in «A»r . 
'.VrmyTTt^is carrying orf alsola 
tional an* educational cer.iu^o 
men .iiu»« tcammg camps/ so 
a» far lis portable, {he right men 
be assigned to the* right duties. 
O - a . f . -Dd PublUh.ri 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSEL5 
THE LIBERTY LOAN PRIMER 
. The .. following, article has been 
wfiTed us by the Liberty Loan Copi-
mittee. at* Richmond, ,Va.,-with the 
request that we p u b l ^ sjnre: 
the soldier.ho/s/iow marching to.vhe. 
;f eqch.es' In Frahce. Yoy must be 
;.Jtfc^r. for-or-against • your Country-
rivere Is no half-way -.station; no be-
twixt or. between. *1 .» • 
Your doltoj.canqot.be'neutral. 
-.UnCl* Sam needs "your financial 
jssistance. Afnericari success jn thi* 
war depends. upoK our sending arj 
army, fully'equipped,1 efficiently train'-
•d. »n\pjy supftlied W^h every -regui-
«;te of the field. Every link'in-the; 
OCTOl 
Mr. *11. J. ^Hanjhiny. President of 
the'Scabaard Air Line Railway. JS 
calling the attention of the public to 
tho.-large number of horse's, mules, 
cattle and oth?r live stock, killed by 
•the r»ilro,a«J* of the C0O>ty.. Of 
courie. this is a needless- was^e and 
with a lltty care could easily be 
.abided. * ; 
The majority ot people living near 
the -railroads iake no.c*re to .keep 
•their" stock'from trespassing on the., 
right-of-way and' naturally, when a ' 
train kills their stock they expect the 
railroad to pay for'jt. which is usual-
-ly done, in order to avod'a law aujt. 
Already the scarcity:xyt beef 'tn 
this country is -1 yertoas'proposiu»«»-
and parties should" not allow their 
stock to run-at larie near the^ail- vfiously. to leavt 
S«^ fo r ques^or 
^ f t will be fit 
<elf-satisfying t 
BOSD> 
' NECRO TROOPS ACT SMART; -
.'•A train.loid of.negro troops from 
jiew ' -York State, pawed- through 
Chester Wednesday, morning and a I;, 
so a train->;esterday nroYning.' Many 
train loads of troops have passed 
through' Chester during the past few 
weeks but the negro troops Wednes-' 
day baused" the first unpleasantness. 
Mr. R.CL. Strood, who conducts a 
Cafe and grocery >tore. near "th^ 
•Seaboard pa«enge> . sjation, has 
.been in theTihbil of closing-the'.doors 
«tn his placeVf business- when -a troop 
train would pass, and he would sell 
'articltv to.the soldiers^-through "a 
large window on the street.' Wednes-
day k negro oflfcer found "the doors' 
closed and proceeded to; "oRtf^out 
the place on account "of. ta» 
threatening ta shoot th'e dpo'r open. 
He w?nt,.so' far aa.to plaee'Via-hapd 
on his pistol' but did' not -.draw the-
gun.' It" is-presumed that he wifs Just THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER • / Yesterday mprning when, the Be-
'g^o troops passed, the bakery'wagon' 
-Qf^the_CaVawba Steam .*.5»X«n» 
a! the ij-pot anil .was completely' un-
loaded by them.''Som^ofsthem payed 
-for-the .articles purchased but .the 
majority of., ih'em got back on the 
train without paying. ' 
For Infants and .Children 
l i t Use For Over 3 0 Years 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
The Entry Books 
. FOR THE 
Big Chester Gounty 
Fair 
Will-Be Open Next Monday 
OCTOBER 15 
T W i l l . y o u r Entr ies b e a m o n i t h e f i r i t ? T h i i will h e l p 
eliihjnmte confus ion a t t h e l u t m i n u t e and ass is t ' In h " -
i n ( a l l exhibi ts p r o p e r l y p laced b e f o r e t h e BIG F A I R 
.opens. , -
DON'T DELAY 
Mafca your en t r i e s ea r ly and if you need ass is tance cal l 
o r Wrila to 
- * A L f R E D ' O . : t L O Y D , 
It wiltpay, you, to see our line of stoves 
and heaters befote buying, elsewhere. We 
have them from the cheapest to the best. 
Be convinced by seeing them. 
Lowrance Bros.' , 
153 Gadsden-Street. > 
nes Store 292 Residence 136 and 356. 
Undertaker! and - Licensed Ignbalmers. 
Dawson: flecretary. . Mrs. M. t S. 
[^wis;- Treasurer, Mrs. 11. M7 
Beaty " ' . 
The October meeting waa delight-
fully entertained by Mr». E. H.^Har-
din, with tVe'following prpgram 
from'American llt*r»tare: 
' Edgar. Allen T»oe—Mr*. J,4 M. 
Hemphill. 
John G.- Wfcltfc 
.Nathaniel Hawthorne—Mrs. M. SI 
Reading, Honoiulu-r-Mn Geo. W. 
Gage. ... v 
•The November meeting will be 
held with Mrs- E ; P.;CaThonn. 
K previously state*? in the** 
the railwuy* .company . .ha*: 
king. an effort to g«t th* 
bSiid the 'station rescinded 
M h o war. Thin thf.fcigxvna 
ft are not willing fo>~,arid 
>ad commission ha# inform-
bvster people that the *o refer, 
d a» fibraed. unless .the. citi-' 
witting for the construction" 
lit off. As the order .now 
trip to Aaheville and other po)ntsL^, 
\ Mrs. * tylcy. who formerly vm-
county demonstration' agent.* i* 
.widely known throughout the county 
and has* many warm friend#,"-whose 
best'wishes a're extended to jter'on' 
thft ^caaion. Mr. Rifty is a native 
*f Denmark, is a graduate of Clem-
son • College and ,tflVU|ilVf reity"; of 
Wisconsin-and is .the popular and 
efficient fawn agent of Chester coun-
Tho 'impressive wor«4> ofvihe cere-
rtony which joined the two jives to-
gethef were'spoken .by Dr. H. A. 
Bagby Of the First Baptist church. 
The bride ente**d from the hall, with 
MiSs Jennie Oatcs, as jfoid of honor", 
who i waa becomingly gowned in " a 
costume of old "rose, satin, carrying 
a bouquet of pink caniatlons.-They 
were met at ' the altar by the groom 
and his beat man, Mr. W. B. Vaughn® 
The bride wore a handsome suit' of 
brown with' accessories to match and 
carried white.-carnations. Misa Mag-
gie B: Turner, of Winrfsboro, softly 
rendered MendelsAohfr'# wedding 
march on the violin during the xere-
FORMER RESIDENT OF 
CHESTER KILLED BY AUTO 
Chester frianda and. acquaintances 
of Mrs. Henry X . Rohr. formerly a 
resident of this city, will regret to 
learn of her'unthnely death which 
occurred in Laurens Tuesday night. 
JThe I^iurens Advertiser has the . 
following to'say regard ink the acci-
dent. , . • ' , 
"Mia. Henry C. Rohr, wife of the ! 
proprietor of the Laurens Hotel, lay j 
jrt f c^UcalxMndi^ioiv last nfcht as ] 
the result of an.accident-yesterday . 
shortly afternoon. when she was run J 
injp by a M v y automobile driven by ' 
Mr. Robert T. Wright, father-in-law 
of.J. T>. McKetf.aecreury.of pie Lau-
rena Arlotor Oiitf Company. Ijste last 
night physkiaVf we^e hopeful of her ' 
recovery, but admitted that her -Con-
dition was precarious.. 
. "The accident occurred about two • 
o'clock when very few people we^ re •< 
.on-ahv streets. Mr-, Refer was pre-
paring to cross 4 th> street from the 
Laurens National. Bank comer to the 
Peoples Loan 4. Exchange Bank cor-
ner, Mr. Wrjjffit Waa <;oming north 
on South Harper street and was 
following another car around the 
difficult;-turn to Went Msin_ street." 
just at .the corner. Mr. Wright was 
concerning himself with piloting the 
car around the "Silent police man" 
stationed, there when Mrs. Ro"hr 
csm«vinto .view from brhm<l- the car 
which he was following. lie..fii^t saw 
her about the time that sh* "saw him 
and^hey both instantly made efforts 
to ay o id a colli si 01). Mrs. Rohr sprang 
backwards. bu^-Mr. Wright attempt-
ed to avoid her., by tarn'mg.to'the 
rigfcft.^ Before JMrs.' Rofir could get I 
far enough and before Mr. Wright 
could chang#.the course of th- car 
ajpnn the-car cra-H" ' • ,1 uiagj 
her against ihe brick wall $ f the* 
bank- building; The front right spring. 
bf "the car caught- her on the left leg 
just about the . thigh, breaking the 
leg bone and driving itself through 
the limb to an exit behind." Mr. N. 
B. Dial. Mr. V f . R. McCuen and oth-
ers were attracted by "W, screams 
and the craah of. the car and rushed 
ordifficuky was experienced in free- j 
ng her w>dj' (from'the car and the. 
Vb>od flowed freely fiotn the wound. 
ments and nevei-fuTIy regained con-
sciousness layTnigbt." ' 
DEC1PEDLY JUCCE5SFIJL. 
!v Chester's first Dollar Days, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, proved tolbe a 
decided success from every stand-
point. 
They were here, from far and 
near, both white and» colored, and, 
they we're getting bargaina and did 
not fail to Uke advantage of them. 
A-survey of the business section of-
the city yesterday showed that all of 
the stores were crowded and many 
were unable-Mo, wait on 'the. trade, 
notwithstanding the fact that addi-
tional-clerks had been secured'for 
the occasion. 
It is with pleasure that The News 
states' that the" merchants of Chester 
were*honesf-in their .special offer-
ing* anit.we have failed .to "hear of 
any merchant who did nbt^dg jtfst as. 
he advertised. It has most, clearly 
demonstrated that the proper klnB 
of advertising", which Is honest ad-
vertising. Is the best salesman ami, 
j f c r - f h e a p ^ salesman in the reach 
of a merchant By being honest in 
; their advertising during, the past two 
• days means success of .any Dollar 
| Day the merchants migjtt.Jecide to 
hold in-the future. - " 
THE BIG STORE 
liiilthMii,, A. 0. Br ie .an,1 A (I. I.lu; 
i committee of citis«ris,-appeared . 
'olumbia yesterday'witty referpr 
o . the" Wilding* uf " n c w 
tation in Chester by t h e Seabor 
V'r I.in« Railway; whL<h'jwas ordcy 
o be built by 'tlie coipmlssion 
No. Six-Sixty-Six Department ^Clothing Splioo prepared especisQy 
or CHILLS A FEVER. 
• ion"< Ihe Fever will Dot 
on ihc liver better tbao 
cs-not gripe nx aick'Q. 25c 
tendered 
and Mrs. 
A short rjception wss^ 
the guests after which Mr. 
Itilcy motored to' Lewis T. 
•tbey' took 'the tcain for a 
W i t h t h i . l ine-up w e , c a n please t h e moat faa t id loui—-Schlon 
B r o t . f i Co., Bal t imore , Md. , H a r t S c h a f f n e r & M a r a , C h i c a i o ; 
S w a r t z & J a f f e r , N e w York. > . ' ' Cftlomcl 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
L. SCHLOSBURG S 
CORNER 
T h e moi t exac t ing c a n b e ple 'aMd wi th t h e fo l lowing l i n e , ! 
Boyden, Boi tonian , . Regal . W « - ha»e all t h e M in Lateat L a . t . . 
HAT DEPARTMENT 
Jus t received/ in this d e p a r t m e n t al l t h e n e w Blocks and Colora 
in Stetson, a n d S c h o b l e l ines . . 
The S^M. Jones Company 
Kfffcriye .this morning, owing to 
'new*'war' taxes; the local druggists 
raised - (he prices on all tobacco • in 
every fonn. Cigarettes are feow six 
cents-a package instead..,of five 
cents and .cigars have also jumped 
up. A chocolate milk which former-
ly aold for five' cents hit ' the trail 
this morning .at ten cents,each. A. 
•number, of other cold drinka luve 
d*<l morning when they became 
frightened and ran away. However, 
before "going , very far they struck a 
sure.'enough wagon "which knocked' 
one of the wings off the' would-be. 
we£on af ter which the'Mam was H. L. Schlosburg Cotton'.. , . _ ; 27c. 
; ^n \ r r - J rGr^« lvm,of .Chester. Routx' 
2, reports/ro.-nr>e4tefday mornirfg. /Congressman (T^rn Nichols . of 
South Carolida will\bc one .of th«. 
.vongressfonal party W , U 1 p a v e 
on October 24 for Honahily to iti' 
spect pr6posed army camftsites and 
/orjifica'tions # on the coast of Ha-
waii. Members of' the comm\ttees,on 
military and naval affair? will" be in 
the . .party. He will Return to the 
United States_ Dec ember 6. 
The annual meeting'of the, local 
Red Crois ChapteTvwill be held at 
the . Opera,House this'' evening^at 
eight o'clock to elect officers and-
transact other business. Mr. R. -B. 
Caldwell will explain the object and 
purposes~of the Red Croat Mrs. A. 
M. Aiken, will difect the mutic a«d 
Dr. H. B. Malone will read the by-
laws. All members "are urfced to be 
present as weH a? the'public general-
T h e Va l l ey . 




Last Friday morning^Miss Juunita 
Hegler. the fourte«n-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr, W. R. Hegler. had oeca-
»ioi\ to go to her father's gin and in 
attempting to assist- ^ a d j u s t i n g 
some'of the"equipment, hnr hair was 
caught in the machinery or Sit ing 
and torn completely from her head. 
She displayed -wonderful nery* afid 
gathered up'the iong* tresse* and 
^sealn aira»: carried, it to "the house. 
She'wts given'immediate attention 
ajMl Dr. Allen waa summoned and 
arranged to have h^p^aken'fct once 
to the Fennell Infirmary, where she 
ii .now -being treated.—Lancaster 
JOS. WYL1E & Cft > e f i ^ « | e r d a y J W sh?"willTisit her'Uis-who i< in'tKe hospital, 
r day* before going to 
her*<rfcuot In-Chester-





away by" tl-.» merchants on 'Dollar 
Days was.won by-Mrs. B.. D. Fltx-
geriid.wffrChcstPr.-and Mr. R. "Br 
McDilU.or Corn we 11, 'who. held the 
lucky ,numbers "at the drawing. 
• Lost-—i'ink Cataeo. between, Mr. 
W. H. Murrs residence and'Th^-S. 
M. Jor..s Co.'s s\otii. "Polly" en-
irraved' «n back. Suitable reward if 
r.^orijml r . i ' Mi.* CAk'k Marshall's 
W.. P. Beard, editor of The Scimi-
a ^ M k l y newspaper which waa 
denied thfc'use of the. mails some 
weeks ago by^Re-Rostoffiae-depart-
ment; was a'rreated. in>AbbevilIe yes-
terday b y 4J.*C. BruceAdeputy Unit-
ed Sutes*.marshal, charged with 
'V^lation-*of the act ofjeongresa of 
M a ^ l 8 , 1917. 
For . Sale—One ujlright J. B. 
•Cheiry piano. .Comp^atively new. 
Will exchainge or sell o» terms. Ap-
ply to W! M. Crosby, LerfS, S. C. 1 : y 
&r. Henry Samuels h i s accepted 
apposition with H-. L-NJchloabuj-g, 
.where* he wlW^e pleased to. sefe^nis 
many friends. 
, The many fnends of Mr«. James 
•Thomas, -of Rodman, who has been 
at tfif Chester Saoitoriuro,-win be 
•pleased to laarn. that ahe is getting 
along nicely. 
Waat*d—A few more sewing girla 
and. 3 boys over 16 years of age. 
Souther* Mff. Co. 9-12-16-19. 
PARTMENT. W.« 
•md $1,000 as 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
WE THANK 
LUMBER FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE. 
r* Ace You Con-
templating . 
V j B u i l d i n g ? : : 
you to us 1-
' • bout yo^  supply, of 
Lumber7Shin|les, etc. W'ith our laift stock 
which is bought ri*ht we. eta, fill \ your 
wants quickly and say? yon money. . \ • 
, . jr We buy in quantities and sell in aay 
amount • .•/' 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
phoi».i8. 
For Your Patronage Which Made 
Chester's First Dollar Days 
A Success 
C Wc Trust That you were served in a way 




N O T I C E D R A W I N G JURORS." 
.1° Compl iance w i t h a S l A e t o f / I k -
C e n t r a l A V - . m b l y o f t h s \ s t a t / o f 
S o u t h Caro l ina . a p p r o v e d \ j j t ^ e 
,7th i t y a t F e b r u a r y , 1 9 0 2 , w e . H e . 
J u r y C o m m i s s i o n e r s , o f C h e a t e r 
c o u o t y ; ~ s a : d . S t a t e . - d o h e r e b y K i . e 
- lot ice thai on W e d n e s d a y . , O c t o b e r 
17, 1917 , - a t . 1 0 : 1 0 . A . in the o f . 
f l e e o f the Clerk o f C o u r t o f Com-
m o n . P l e a s and Genera l S e s s i o n , - a t 
Ches t er C- I I . t w e wi l l d r a w the f o l -
l owing j u r o r s to w R : . 
Thir ty - s ix ,<3«) P e t i t Jatm t o 
s e r v e J u r l n c _ t h e aecond w e e k o f Clr-
cult c o u r t - a t the Fal l t erm t h e r e o f , 
b c * i n n i n n >fov. A 1917 . \ 
M.. C. FL'HG E,« A u d i t e d , . , 
• v J * • >•• W Y L I E . T r e i a u r e r X 
' J- E . C O R N W E L L , ' S 
- S- C. C. P l e a s . —Cheatrrt a. C..- Oer, 2. 1917. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
* N Q T I C E . 
' O n O c t o b e r | 5 . i » 1 7 . ' w e wi l l male.-
j o u r ' f . n a l - r a t u r n B* A d m i n i s t r a t o r s 
( o f the E s t a t e of. M a r t i n E . - t f c F a d : 
, l ien, d e c c c . e d , t o H o n , A . W . Wiao. 
| P r o b a t e J u d g e , and wi l l t h e r e u p o n I 
I a p p l y for :a d i s c h a r g e a n d f o r L e t -
t e r s - o f - D u M i a i . ' 
I S ' E I . S O N B , M c W A T E R S . 
t — S A I d . l f i ; B ^ ) J r f A B D E N . - -
t A d m i n i s t r a t o r s . I 
I Chester , . S . C „ S e p t . 16 . 1 9 1 7 . . . I 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
S U M M O N S F O R R E L I E F . 
S T A T E O F B O O T H . C A R O L I N A 
C O U J f T T 0 * C H E S T E R 
l « a a G r a t a H_ G a g a , P l a i n t i f f , 
a j a l n a t 
" • f r a ' J U " . H e a u r M c C l e n o n , J o s j 
B a r b e r a T c o . B a r b e r , J a n i a W a t a o n , I 
T o m W a t s o n , R h a d a P o o r l a * . R o e k -
a n a a Smal l , To l ly S m a l l Yoq'ni:, 
I l f m i n J ' . S p a l l S i m s . M a r y S m a l l 
The Kind You Have'Always Bought 
l a m t w t f M n ' j h f < « ( aforest f i .1 , ' t£ . 
I . ntilf in th i s a c t i o n ' j v i l l appr;- t . 
' - v r , „ l r t ; . f , i r . - h < r n m , - i f « , | » T i , a n d e . 
the t-i.mpi.iint, '. . . 
J . K . C d R . N ' W E l . l . ; (J„- S • 
» ' Clerk C. o f C o m . l ' l ea - . 
G A S T O N & • H A M I L T O N , 
' A . - . ' r f i t f t l r i "At torneys . 
- T h e ; A b s e n t j , ; , ; 
cannot affoYd tp do without a 
Charlc -Kainei 
J ! A M I L t f > K , 
i - A t t o r n e y / . ' 
the u*ual ' f o o t f a l l b a t t l e 
'•Joy. wiiieh i i u lwayn re t 
Vbiir" 1 ^ n t o f the'-week. ' 
t a k i n g , 
t e e t h . 
I M A N A G E M E N T / • 
P L A V S I C S H O W 
• l o m b i a . - : O e t o B e r > V e ^ | » r o » e e a -
e m n n e i p a l i 
H u n g a r y ' # d i l e m m a , 
rfcll in f o r m e d insider** 
S o u t h e r n - . S e r v e s t h e Sdixth'. 
I t a n o i i r t r a t j 
imbiu niuTK 
tonlRlu 
r « - « ' f r n m >11 
|«ujh r « r o ) | n i 
Jl»» throUKhf 
U P H O L D S L A B O R . U N I O N S . an u n f a v o r a b l e '.echo o f - C i 
" m a * p e e e h in heard from 
• mie<. t h e p e o p l e 4 . f "Austn; 
will c h a n t e thfjir v i e w * ar 
an .©ffennlv'e crintiu'an^e oi 
w i t h Italy ax i h t , t o « 
jHoia Up Work. 
' •Albany, 
i a l l a b o r 
by . . fc t |«?m 




J»Cv. but iwie wmir', a n d , StockhoJn 
• h y i ^ « jV o f ' t h e . 
"Jn a r r a y 
- X . - I - . l . 
ni 
I.: 
"th . feact that! is w 
a p p l a u d e d by fin 
ly anl i - .Gfrtnyn. 
'ma'rfufneturers' * , i f 
rain^t tKo> U h i ^ , r 
« hfpi-ntervai i ' . ! .I.„r,-
. T h e ^ ^ n j u j c t i o n f U-
'rneatleft; d * y . " ; f they . l ee la i 




W s e r b i a ^ ' w ^ f p S i f l t i i t - ' Hi in-
t h a t R n u m a n i a 
Vto bfWn^e.1 , t o Huntfar>'. a n d d e . ' 
c^are HunSa^r shou ld f o l l o w t i er -
s p r e a d . a p r o p a g a p j . W h k h l ^ l j t . 
tha t ^|he H u u a e f a n n a t i o n a l aplrlt l s : 
b . « u u u n , u. tak . ' a rfraa, P ^ . 
h e a r t y |pp'r,»'al o f e v e r y one . F R. 
H e m i n g w a y , pr inc ipa l o f , t h e s c h o o l ' 
the a s s i s t a n t t e a c h e s - a n d - t h e - a * * , . ' 
e l a t i o n o f v h k h ftU.T.. M , G a l e is 
p r e s i d e n t a r t g r a t e f u l , , u , , 
^ L l h ^ S n d e r t a k i n i r . \ 
A m » r e s w O i j . g i r i l -
r £ , b o y . ' o . . r 1« y e s r s o f a , , . 
Oo. 8.1*11.1,. 
N E W S O U T H E R ^ S C H E D U L E 
T h . ^ „ | | o w | n i r | , t h , 
^ S ^ t h e r n R . i | w > j , S u n d i j . J „ r y 
.paper in times "like this when there 
much you want to know. Vfe,give you the" 
most imjportant news of the war and other 
/eQri"cnt events, and keep yo'u well posted on 
^vhat j s happening in CRester county.' 
f o r t h b o u B d 
N o . 27 •* . ' .. 
. N o . 3 8 A r r l v . C h e s t . r 7 i < J , P ' 
